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COOP THE CUB
REPORTER That Is The Place Where The Kid Fell In All Right, Scoop By HOP

;

I
cago Store, 505 Main Street, Ore-
gon City, for Clothing and Gent's
Furnishings. We also do cleaning,
pressing and repairing, at reason-
able prices.

itching scalp and thin), weak hair that
is split at the ends or constantly com
ing out. A few applications of this
valuable remedy will bring back the
color, and in a short time it will re-
move every trace of dandruff and
greatly improve the growth and ap-
pearance of the hair.

Get a fifty cent bottle from your
druggist today, and notice the differ-
ence in your hair after a few days'
treatment. All druggists sell it, un-

der guarantee that the money will be
refunded if the remedy is not exactly
as represented. -

Wants, For Sale, Etc
Notices under these classified headings

will be inserted at one cent a word, first
insertion, half a cent additional inser-
tions. One inch card, 2 per month; half
inch card. (4 lines), $1 per month.

Cash must accompany order unless one
has ar.' open account with the paper. No
financial responsibility for errors; where
errors occur free corrected notic will be
printed foi patron. Minimum charge 16c.

Card of Thanks.

We hereby desire to express our thanks
to all our friends and acquaintan-
ces who rendered us so many kind-
nesses in our recent bereavement.
H. B ROCKWELL AND FAMILY.

WANTED Female Help.

GIRL WANTED Phone. Main 1501

WANTED Girl for general house-
work. Telephone Main 2904.

LOST

LOST Between 7th & Main Street
and Molalla Avenue, Black Martin
Fur Collar lined with Brown.. Re-
turn to Estes Store Molalla Avenue,
Reward

FOR SALE

COAL COAL
The famous (King) coal from Utah,

free delivery. Telephone your or-

der to A 56 or Main 14, Oregon City
Ice Works, 12th and Main Streets.

FOR SALE A 1300-lb- . mare, also
A-- l Fresh cow. Robt. Clarke,
Mount Pleasant, R. F. D. No. 1,
Oregon City.

FOR RENT

FOR RENT Furnished rooms for
light housekeeping. Pacific phone
1292, Home A 253.

ATTORNEYS

PAUL C. FISCHER

Attorney-at-la-

Room 8 'Beaver Bldg.

MUSICAL

VIOLIN LESSONS Mr. Gustav
Flechtner, from Liepisig, Germany,
is prepared to accept a limited num-
ber of pupils. Mr. Flechtner may
also be engaged for solo work or
ensemble work. Address for terms,"
etc., Gustave Flechtner, Oregon City

EXCURSION RATES

EXCURSION RATES Monogram,
Guckenheimer, and Penn. Rye
Whiskey, $1.00 per Full Quart Port
Wine 25c per Qt. Buy your wines
and liquors from us and Save Mon-
ey. Kentucky Liquor Co. Cor. 5th
and Main Sts. "

MISCELLANEOUS.

Rheumatism cured. I will gladly send
any sufferer a Simple Herbal Re-- :
cipe that cures Rheumatism, also

- a Trial Treatment, all sent abso-
lutely free by one who was cured.
Enclose a two cent stamp. . W. H.
Sutton, 2601 Orchard Ave., Los An-
geles, 'i Calif.

Anyone that is out of employment
and feels he cannot afford to ad-

vertise for work, can have the use
of our want columns free of charge.
This places no obligation of any
sore on you, we simply wish to be
of assistance to any worthy person.

THE ENTERPRISE

It will pay you to trade with the Chi--

amendatory act hereto passed by
the legislative assembly of the
State of Oregon; the Mayor and Re-
corder are hereby authorized and
directed to execute improvement
bonds 0f Oregon City, Oregon, and
deliver the same to the Treasurer
of Oregon City, Oregon, who shall
retain such bonds until ordered by
the Finance Committee of the City
Council of Oregon City to deliver
said bonds to the successful bidder
therefor who shall pay to . the
Treasurer the amount bid for the

- said bonds.
Said bonds are issued for the

payment of a portion of the cost
of the improvement of streets and
the laying of sewers and the
amount jShall not exceed the sum of
?19,000.00 in the aggregate.

The denomination of the said
bonds shall be as follows:

39 bonds of $500.00 each.
Said bonds are to be dated the

1st day of March, 1913, and shall
mature in ten years from the date
thereof, and be payable in gold coin
of the United States of America and
bear interest at the rate of six per
cent per annum, interest payable
semi-annuall- said interest to be
evidenced by coupons attached to
said bonds, provided, however, the
right . to take up or cancel said
bonds upon the payment of the face
thereof with all accrued interest to
the date of payment of any semi-
annual interest paying period, at or
after one year from the date of
said ' bond, is hereby, reserved to
Oregon City. ,

Section 2. The Treasurer ofOre- -
gon City is hereby directed to cred-
it upon receiving the purchase pric
of said bonds, the face value there-
of and accrued interest to the said
improvement and sewer funds, and
all premiums to the general fund of
Oregon City.

Section 3. Whereas the City
Council of Oregon City has here-
tofore found that the condition of
these streets and sewers is and
was dangerous to the health and
safety of the people of Oregon City,
and have let contracts for the im-

mediate improvement of the streets
and construction of the. sewers, and
whereas the said streets and sew-
ers are still in such condition as to
be dangerous to the health and
safety of the public, and that it is
necessary to provide funds for the
continuance of the improvement
thereof, and the said continuance is
necessary for the immediate preser-
vation of the health and safety of
the public, in the judgement of the
City Council of Oregon City, an
emergency exists, therefore this

shall take effect and be in
force immediately upon its approv-
al by the Mayor.

Read first time and ordered pub-
lished at a special meeting of the
City Coancil held on the 8th day
of January, 1913, and to come up for
second reading and final passage
at a special meeting of the said City
Council to be held on the 22nd day
of January, 1913, at 8 o'clock P. M.

By order of the Council of Ore-
gon City, Oregon.

L. STIPP, Recorder.

Summons.
In the Circuit Court of the State of

Oregon, for the County of Clacka-
mas.

Thomas H. Mann, Plaintiff,
vs.

Mamie G. Mann, Defendant.
To Mamie G. Mann, the above

named defendant,
In the name of the State of Ore-

gon; you are hereby required to ap-
pear and answer the complaint filed
against you in the above entitled
Court and cause, on or before the
21st day of February, 1913, said date
being after the expiration of six
weeks from the first publication of
this summons. If you fail to appear
and answer, the plaintiff will apply
to the Court for the relief demand-
ed in .the complaint, towit, for a de-

cree of divorce forever dissolving
the bonds of matrimony now exist-
ing between plaintiff and defendant
on the ground of cruel and inhuman
treatment and desertion. This sum-mon- s

is published once a week for
six consecutive weeks by order of
the Hon. J. U. Campbell, Judge ot
the Circuit Court of the State ot
Oregon for the fifth JudicialDls-trict- .

Dated this 10th day of January,

MORNING ENTERPRISE
OREGON CITY, OREGON

E. E. BRODIE, Editor and Publisher.

"Entered sua second-clas- s matter Jan-
uary 9, 1911, at the post office at Oregon
City, Oregon, under the Act of March
I, 1879."

TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION.
One Tear, by mall JJ.00
Six Months by mall 1.50
tour Months, by mall j.,00
Per Week, by carrier 10

CITY OFFICIAL NEWSPAPER

Jan. 10 In Arr.crb-- n :

18C3-Ly- man Bm-her- . ..I ..;
famous family. diwl: U.ivsi 177"

1893 Benj:;min Franklin Km i . : ii

dier nrd radh-a- l HtuteMiiaii. di-d- .

born 1818
1906 Dr. William Kutuey Hurper. not-

ed Hebrew scholar and president
of the University of Chicago, died;
born 185(i.

ASTRONOMICAL EVENTS.
(From noon today to noon tomorrow.)

Sun sets 4:52. rises 7:24. Evening
stars: Venus. Saturn. Morning stars'.
Mars. Mercury. Jupiter.

TAX LEVY FOR The county court
1913 16 MILLS went on record

Thursday for re-

trenchment, but not so much retrench-
ment as to impair the efficiency of

the various departments. Because of

the sta.e tax levy having been lower-
ed from four to one and one half mills
the court was enabled to reduce the
levy for the county from seventeen
and one half to sixteen mills. As a
result the amount estimated for
school and library purposes is $92,-27- 8

as against $89,500 for 1912, for
general county purposes $85,484 as
against $50,000 for 1912 and $200,000

for roads and bridges as against $208,-00- 0

last year. It might be inferred
from the figures that there will be
less money spent on roads this year
than last, but such is not the case.
Twenty-eigh- t road districts have vot-

ed special taxes, the majority of them
ten mills. So there will be more
money spent on the roads this year
than ever beiore. Another signifi-

cant feature of the work of the court
is the increased levy for school and
library purposes. Our schools are
now regarded as among the best of
any states in the west, and the coun-
ty court is determined that they shall
remain so. A growing attendance
made it necessary to provide a little
hiore money for this work. Certainly
the school heads will approve the
work of the court, which has always
been as generous in its allowances for
school work as the county's income
warranted.

The Enterprise is confident that
County Judge Beatie and Commission-
ers Mattoon and Blair made the best
possible arrangement and wishes to
congratulate them upon their work.

GRANGE INDORSES . The Pomona
SUPERVISOR LAW Grange, in ses

sion at Oswe-

go, indorsed the county school super
visor law by a ote of two to one.
The grange at a previous meeting
refused to indorse the law, but at
that time it was not fully understood.
When its merits were thoroughly ex-

plained to the members there were
but few who opposed the plan. Why
shouldn't the Grange favor the sys-

tem when it has been indorsed by the
leading educators of the country? The
head of "the Washington State Schools
said that the system was responsible
for the Oregon rural schools forging
ahead of those of Washington. He
has announced that he will do every-
thing in his power to have Washing-

ton enact a similar measure. By all
persons who kiow anything of the
conduct of schools the supervisor

BLAND ACRE TRACTS
Buy a home in Bland Acre3

10 per cent down and 2 per
rpit per month, price $126.00
to $180.00 per acre.

After Jan. 15 these prices
will be $140 00 to $200.00 per
acre.

We have absolute assurance
that the Southern Pacific will
be built past this tract. They
are now doing their preliminary
work and at present are clear-- ;
ing the right of way for this
line.

DILLMAN & HOWLAND
WEINHARD BUILDING.

system has been indorsed. State
Superintendent Alderman and County
Superintendent Gary, who are regard-

ed as authorities, are ucompromising
advocates of the system.

Billiard Parlor For Women.
A billiard parlor for women has been

opened in Kansas City by Mrs. Bertha
May King, the champion woman bil-

liard player. It has fifteen tables and
female attendants. Speaking of her
enterprise. Mrs. King said: "Women
will be glad to learn the great indoor
game if tbey are provided proper
places. Few if any of the public
rooms are exclusive enough for worn
en. I propose to make my place one
of refinement and exclusion, where
women can learn and enjoy billiards
and feel free to come and go. As an
evidence of the benefit of the game as
an exercise I can say that since I have
played billiards I have rarely experi-
enced a day's illness."

Tea Making Hints.
.Use water which has just come to

a boil, but which has not been boiled
before or allowed to simmer on the
stove for some time.

Warm the teapot by pouring in hot
water a few minutes before the tea is
required and allow it to remain in the
pot until the tea is made.

Allow one teaspoon ful of tea to each
person, with one extra one. Pour
boiling water and allow to stand for
three to Are minutes,

Fill the teapot or the tea will cool
rapidly."

Inaugural Ball.
It is probable that for the first time

in history the inaugural ball this year
will be held in the rotunda of the
United States capitol underneath the
dome, which is surmounted by th6
(Joddess of Liberty. The pension bu
rean. where the inaugural, balls are
usually held, is not available an;
longer because of the valuable docu-
ments and papers stored there which
would be jeopardized if fire should
break out.

YOUR GRAY HAIRS

I

A HARMLESS REMEDY, MADE

FROM. GARDEN SAGE, RE-

STORES COLOR TO

GRAY HAIR

A feeling of sadness accompanies
the discovery of the first gray hairs
which unfortunately are looked upon
as heralds of advanced age. Gray hair,
however handsome it may be, makes
a person look old. We all know the
advantages of being young. Aside
from the good impression a youthful
appearance makes on others, simply
knowing that you are "looking fit"
gives one courage to undertake and ;

accomplisu things. So why suffer the
handicap of looking old on ac-
count of gray hairs, when a sim-
ple remedy will give your hair youth-
ful color and beauty in a few day's
time?..

Most people know that common
garden sage acts as a color restorer
and scalp tonic as well. Our grand-
mothers used a "Sage Tea'' for keep-
ing their hair dark, soft and luxuriant.
In Wyeth's Sage and Sulphur Hair
Remedy we have an ideal preparation
of Sage, combined with Sulphur and
other valuable remedies for dandruff,

MUSIC

Oregon' City Branch Northwestern
School of Music. Opens Wednesday,
Jan. S, 1913, in the Masonic Temple
Building, for new winter term stu-
dents in various branches of music
write to 129 2 Grand Ave., Port-
land for application, terms, etc.

WOOD AND COAL.

OREGON CITY WOOD AND FUEL
CO , F. M. Bluhm. Wood and coal
delivered to all parts of the city
SAWING A SPECIALTY. Phone
your orders. Pacific 1371, Home
H U1

NOTICES

Ordinance No.

An ordinance aathorizing the issu-
ance of Improvement Bonds in pur-
suance of act of the Legislature of
the Stite of Oregon, known as "The
Bonding Act" as the same has been
amended."

Oregon City does ordain as fol-
lows:

Section 1. That in pursuance of
applications of owners of property
to pay certain assessments for the
improvement of streets and the con-
struction of sewers in Oregon City,
Oregon, as provided by an act of
the legislative assembly of the
State of Oregon, entitled "An Act
to provide for the issuance of bonds

. for the improvement of Streets and
the construction of sewers in incor-
porated cities and for the paying of
the costs of such improvements and
the construction of sewers by in-

stallments;" as amended by an
act "of the legislature of the state of
Oregon, approved February 28th,
1901, entitled "An Act to amend
sections 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6 and 7 of an
act entitled "An Act to provide for
the issuance of bonds for the im
provement of streets and the laying
of sewers in incorporated cities and

- the payment of the costs of sucn
improvements by installments, fil-- j

ed in the office of the Secretary of j

- State Febuary 22, 1893" approved;
February 28th, 1901, and subsequent!

Freer
i

Be

eserve

Mover

1913.
Date of first publication January
10, 1913.

Date of last publication February
21, 1913.

E. T.'REHFIELD,
Attorney for Plaintiff, 411 Swet--.

land "Bldg., Portland, Oregon.

Summons.
In the Circuit Court for the State of

Oregon, for Clackamas County.
C. G. Morey, Plaintiff,

vs.
Nellie M. Morey, Defendant.
To Nellie M. Morey, the above

named defendant: In the name of
the State of Oregon you are hereby
required to appear and answer the
complaint filed against you in the
above entitled Court and cause on
or before the expiration of six
weeks from the date of the first
publication of this summons, to-
wit: on or before Monday the 17th
day of February 1913, and if you
fail to answer, for want thereof,
the plaintiff will apply to the Court
for the relief demanded in her com-
plaint on file herein, towit: that the'
bonds of matrimony be disolved on
the grounds of Cruel and inhuman,
treatment.

This summons is published by
order of the Honorable J. V. Camp-
bell, Circuit Judge of said County,
and said order was made and dated
on the 31st day of December 1912,
and the date of the first publication
of this summons is the 3rd day of
January, 1913, and the date of the

. last publication of this summons ia
the 14th day of February, 1913.

C. H. PIGGOTT,
Attorney for plaintiff, 142 2 2nd

Street, Portland, Oregon.

Summons.
In the Circuit Court of the State of

Oregon for Clackamas County.
Ethel Lussan, Plaintiff, -

vs. -

Anthony Lussan, Defendant. '
To Anthony Lussan, the abovg --

named defendant: In the name of
the State of Oregon, you are here-
by required to appear and answer
the complaint fied against you in.
the above entitled Court and cause
on' or before the expiration of six
weeks from the first publication of
the summons, to wit: on or before
Saturday February 3rd 1913, and .

if you fail to answer, for want .
thereof, the plaintiff will aPPly ta'
the court for the relief demanded
in her complaint on file herein.

. towit: that the bonds of matrix
mony now existing be dissolved.

This summons is published by
order of the Honorable J. U. Camp."
bell, Circuit Judge of said County,
said order was made and dated the

1 26th day of December 1912, and the .

i date of the first publication of this
summons is the 27th day of Decern,
ber 1912, and the date of the last
publication of this summons is the
7th day of February, 1913.

C. H. PIGGOTT.
Attorney for Plaintiff, 142 1-- 2 2nd.

St., Portland, Oregon.

Summons.
In the Circuit Court of the State of

Oregon for the County of Clacka-
mas.

W. W. Martien, Plaintiff,
vs.

Floe Martien, Defendant.
To Floe Martien, the above named

defendant: ; -

i . Tn th nam of the State' of Ore--.

gon. You are hereby required to
appear and answer the complaint
filed against you in the above en-- ,

titled suit on or before the 1st day
of February, 1913, said date being
more than six weeks after the first
publication of this , summons, that,
being the time prescribed to so ap--.
pear and answer and for want thereof
the plaintiff will apply to the Court
for the relief demanded in plain--,

tiff's complaint in said suit, towit:.
For a decree dissolvng the bond

of matrimony now and heretofore-existin-

between the plaintiff and
defendant-- .

This summons in published pur-- ,

suant to an order of the Honorable.
R. B. Beatie, County Judge of Clack--,

amas County, Oregon, made, dated;
and entered on the 19th day of De..
cember, 1912, Judges J. U. Campbell
and J. A. Eakia being absent.

M. J. Mac MAHON,
Attorney for Plaintiff;.

Date of first publication pec. 20,
1912.

F. J. MEYER, Cashier,

At First and IVlorrisora
And First and Yamhill

Everything Must
Come and supply yourself with cloth-
ing, underwear and furnishings where
the bargains are flying like snowflakes

Every IVIan's Suit Reduced.
Every XVIan's Overcoat Reduced

Every Boys' Suit Reduced
Every Boys' Overcoat Reduced

All Underwear Reduced
AH Furnishings Reduced

Nothing Will Be R

No need and no time to quote prices here;
look in our windows look in our stores; in
no uncertain words they preach a wonder-
ful economy to you and to every man.

OUR 1913 CALENDARS

have been delayed in shipment and we will
not be able to distribute them as early as
usual.

THE BANK OF OREGON CITY
OLDEST .BANK IN CLACKAMAS COUNTY

Work Is Most Interesting
Thing In the World

By WILLIAM LOWE BRYAN. President of Indiana University

RK IS THE MOST INTERESTING THING IN THE WORLD."

The first mistake in this life is the tramp, who carries
into manhood the boy habit of. QUITTING WHEN HE

D. C. LATOURETTE, PresidentM
WHEN YOU

FEELS LIKE IT, and the second mistake is the jack of
all trades. The failures in life are nearlj all men who can DO
MANY THINGS TOLERABLY WELL.

No rwl proerftss can be made in any great undertaking without
the tuition of the past. One of the rewards which come of work ia
Jicxpnem-- p and pmwth of" DISCRIMINATING JUDGMENT.'-

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANIC
OF OREGON CITY, OREGON

- ' CAPITAL $50,000.00
Transact a General Banking Business. Open from? A. M. to 3 p. M

SEE IT IN OUR - AD, IT'S SO
PORTLAND


